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TO:

Members of the By-Laws . Amendments &: Elect i ons ' Comm ittee.

FROf·l:

Alice Rov.. e. Cha i rp erson .

RE :

Comm it t ee

f.1 e ~ t ;..n g

DATE:

November 23 . 1977

Agenda .

,

There \'Iill be a meeti ng of th e By- lalt/s, Amendments and Elections ' Corrm ittee

9"

\'ie dnesday , Novemb er 30 at 2 : 00 P .M. at the Faculty Hous e.

!-Ie hope to take up the f oll owing issues,; n add; ti cn to any which members.
of the CDlfIn; ttee may deem pe rt ; nent.
.

1) A possibl e amendment to the Facu l ty Senate Const itution to set the
tenn of offi ce to co i ncide I'lith th e academic yea r.

Kyle Ha lla ce will

addre ss this issue.
2)

f~eans of del aying a vote on i ssu e s of substa nce.

3)

Dr a ft a "Pr oced ure f or Withd r al'/al lt t o accommodate faculty members \iho

Delbe rt Hayd en and
Ri c ha rd Greer will give the committee a s t at us report.

wish to remo ve their names from th e Faculty Senate ba ll ot.
4)

Review the cri teria f or eli gi bility to partic ipate in Faculty Senate
elections so that a nevi eligi bility list may be prepared for each
de partmen t in each college.

At tached i s a copy of a memo sent to Phil Cons t ans regarding two propos ed
amendment s to the Fa culty Sena te Const itution.
Robert L. Stevenson of the Col lege of Educat ion ha s resigned from the
Senate. Ric hard Greer is trying t o persuade him t o ho l d off un til the
elections in Fe bruary .
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TO:

Phl1 Constans, Chalrperson. Faculty Senate.

DATE: November 23/77

FROM: Allce Rowe. Chalrperson. By-Laws, Amendments ,
RE:

Electlo~s'

Commlttee. ·

Proposed amendments to the Faculty Senate Constltutlon.
"

The By-taws. Amendments & Electlons' Commlttee recommend the two
followlng amendments. the flrst to accommodate the College of Educatlon
.and the second to clarlfy the phrase "newly-elected senators" In 111 .C.3.a of the Faculty Senate Constltutlon.
Faculty Senate Constltutlon 111.A.3:
Delete "No department shall have more than one at-large senator."
Add "No department shall have more than one at-large senator until all
departments 1n the co lIege ha ve at. 1east one senator servl ng 1n an
at-large capaclty."
Faculty Senate Constltutlon 111.C.3.a:
~!il;~II.C.3.a.
"
on of the Chalrperson: Durlng the week followlng the election
(excluslve of vacatlons) of the at-large senators. a caucus of the
senators elected to serve durlng the forthcomlng year shall be
called by the outgolng Executlve Commlttee. At thls meetlng. the
senators elected to serve durlng the forthcomlng year shall elect
by secret ballot one from thelr number to serve as Chalrperson of
the Faculty Senate.
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Kyle Wallace. TC-CW. Offlce 336
Rlchard Greer. CEB 417b.
Delbert Hayden, Academic Complex 308a.'
Lysbeth Wallace, Ivan Wl1son 451.
Rodney Vietschegger, Grlse Hall 410 .
Robert Stevenson, CEB 351
Linda Pulsinell;. TC-CW. Offlce 346
Sally Ann Koenlg, Cravens Grad. Center.
Jefferson Caskey, Helm Llbrary 6a .

